GOVERNOR'S SECRETARIAT, BIHAR  
RAJ BHAVAN, PATNA-800022

Letter No.PU-(Regulations)-12/2012-  GS/(I)  Dated

From
U.K. Choubey  
Joint Secretary

To,

The Vice Chancellor  
Patna University  
Patna.

Sub:- Regarding approval of amendment pertaining to fee structures in the approved (existing) Admission Ordinance of M.A., M.Sc. and M.Com courses of Patna University, Patna.

Sir,

I am directed to invite a reference to the University's letter no Acad/891, dated 17.07.2013, and letter no. Acad/981, dated 02.11.2013 on the subject noted above and to inform that the Hon’ble Chancellor, after due consideration of the proposal of the University, advice of the Advisory Committee and in exercise of powers vested in him under Section 38(4) of the Patna University Act, 1976, as amended up to date, has been pleased to approve the amendment pertaining to fee structures in the approved (existing) Admission Ordinance of M.A., M.Sc. and M.Com courses (copy enclosed).

Further necessary action may kindly be taken accordingly.

Yours faithfully

Encl:-As above

Sd/-
(U.K. Choubey)  
Joint Secretary

Memo No. PU-(Regulations)- 12/2012- GS/(I)  Dated
Copy alongwith copy of the approved amendment pertaining to fee structures in the approved (existing) Admission Ordinance of M.A., M.Sc. and M.Com courses of Patna University, Patna forwarded to Principal Secretary, Education Department, Govt. of Bihar for information and necessary action.

Encl:-As above

Sd/-
(U.K. Choubey)  
Joint Secretary

Memo No. PU-(Regulations)-12/2012- 3129 GS/(I)  Dated 25-11-9013
Copy alongwith copy of the approved amendment pertaining to fee structures in the approved (existing) Admission Ordinance of M.A., M.Sc. and M.Com courses forwarded to Scientist-D, In-charge Computer Cell, Raj Bhavan, Patna for uploading on the website of Raj Bhavan/Guard File of Regulations and Ordinance of Patna University, Patna.

Encl:-As above

(Signed)
(U.K. Choubey)  
Joint Secretary
Patna University

Proposed amendments pertaining to fee structures in the approved (existing) admission ordinances of M.A., M.Sc., M.Com. courses:-

NOTE:- These proposed amendments as mentioned below have been proposed in the meeting of the Deans of the faculties held on 10/7/2013 and approved by the Academic Council and the Syndicate vide its meetings dated 10/7/2013 and 13/7/2013 respectively.

1. The fee structure mentioned in clause no.3.0 of the approved (existing) admission ordinance of M.A.(Faculty of Humanities) may be replaced by the following fee structure which will be effective for two sessions 2012-14 and 2013-15 only and after these sessions, the fee structure mentioned in the approved (existing) admission ordinances at present will be effective for the session 2014-16 and onwards:

   (i) M.A.

   a. I Semester = Rs.1350/- only
   b. II Semester = Rs.1140/- only
   c. III Semester = Rs.1150/- only

   28/07/13
2. The fee structure mentioned in clause no.5.0 of the approved (existing) admission ordinance of M.A.(Faculty of Social Sciences) may be replaced by the following fee structure which will be effective for two sessions 2012-14 and 2013-15 only and after these sessions, the fee structure mentioned in the approved (existing) admission ordinances at present will be effective for the session 2014-16 and onwards:

(i) M.A.
1. I Semester = Rs.1350/- only
2. II Semester = Rs.1140/- only
3. III Semester = Rs.1150/- only
4. IV Semester = Rs.1140/- only

(ii) For practical classes, students with those subject will have to pay Rs.400/- only per semester for field study, wherever necessary, they will pay Rs.500/- only once a time.

(iii) Concessions for tuition fee for female, BC-I, SC/ST/Blind students will be as per university rules.
4. IV Semester= Rs.1140/-only

(ii) For practical classes, students with those subject will have to pay Rs.400/-only per semester and for field study, wherever necessary, they will pay Rs.500/-only once a time.

(iii) Concessions for tuition fee for female, BC-I, SC/ST/Blind students will be as per university rules.

(iii) The students who have paid for the field study/practical in the first semester/second semester will be adjusted in the forthcoming semesters wherever it is applicable.

(iv) The excess fee realized/charged from the students of the above mentioned courses will be adjusted in the forthcoming (next) semesters.
field study/practical in the first semester/second semester will be adjusted in the forthcoming semesters wherever it is applicable.

(iv) The excess fee realized/charged from the students of the above mentioned courses will be adjusted in the forthcoming (next) semesters.

5. Since the fee structures are not parts of the approved (existing) admission ordinances of M.Ed. and LL.M. courses, hence, amendment is not being proposed regarding fee structure in approved (existing) admission ordinances of M.Ed. and LL.M. courses.